














estants: Th1rd grader Alyssa Thulin plays 
rter Than a Third Grader w1th her grandmoth

, Day The day coincided with Wilder 









I am what I am 





L t vear' sch >I r irit hm l :en hard to top tlu: 
\ :1r. tudcnt l:x..>gan the year lookin,g back ;lt 

an dlltl:mg ht: ketball raord ending \\ith a second 

pb ·e fini h at tate. \'\'irh momL'fltum left over 
trom ,1 Y~;""lr of di trier chamrion hir an I a t. tc 
nmtc t vi it, h(x>l r irit w, not in hort uppl). 

A creative tudem cowKil and an enthu ia!' tic 
tudl.'flt l x.ly a llcJ tn the ener!.,'V. 

Ba ketball SC3..'l(ln l ~an with a pirit \\'L'Ck ccn
tl red on cb: compentlOil! . Each d wa1 a · 
igncJ x.:tion of the main high h l} hallww. 

TI1e da , were to decllratc their section of the 
hall tlJ how their schlX>l pirit. "I expected SlllllC 

trcamcrs," aid junior Kdly Quirk, "but thi , thi 
wa: completclv une. peered." 

The hall dL'Coratiom r,mged from a jungle theme 
tll l1a!: ic -;chc >I pirit. Jtmiors and seniors cwn 
added mu ic to their decoration while the high 
schc >I teachef'i votLU on the x:tion thev thought 
was 1x t. 

At the first pep rL1lly Df the year, the seniors \\ere 

awarded the ririt tick for wirming the contest 
and for having the mot tu lent dressed to how 
schc ll pirit. The seniors now Ll\\11 the tick w1til 
ne. ·t ·car' first • rail ·. 
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Entering high school can be the most intimi
dating thing to happen in a fourteen year old's 
life. There are many things to Jearn when enter
ing high school. Which teachers are strict about 
tardies? Is Coach Wood really that scary? What 
clubs should I join? Where is the best place 
to s1t at lunch? High school becomes the un
known, but this guide might help the confused 
figure out what is going on. 

Top Ten ways ftL 

Win horneeorning q11een 
f 0 llid" fh" uown 

9 . a,,,'"" a blond" botnb~h"ll fh" n"rl day 

g w,.,. a blark and whit.. d,.,~~ 

1 . Walk with a giant 

6 ~mil" all of fh" fitn" 

5 . Whif"n youf' f"dh 

4 . Tan a lot 

3 . Don 'f ld anyon" know you want if 

Z . Hand out randy and Val,.nfin"~ af lunrh 

, . a, ~atnanfha #lfuid .. th 

And the winner is: Senior Samantha Mendeth is crowned homecommg queen at the 
2008 homecoming game agamst Gainesville. "High schoolts hard but so much fun. It 
has been the best expenence so far. And. I wt/1 always remember the fun I had,· com
mented Merideth. 

'' Stress is the biggest killer of enthusiasm. Don't 

stress the little things. Life, and high school, are too 

short.'' r,~,h ,)cNy ">P.r r, 



Orange you glad to see me? Freshmen Cody Young and Sharice Dennis play an orange 
pass game while attending Mansfield's FFA Barnwarmmg held the fall of 2007. "I love barn
warming. It is a blast. lots of fun. satd Young. 

1. \'our homework 
2. Hang out with friends 
3. Get a job 
4. Join clubs 
5. Eat the cafeteria lunch 

Top fen ways to 
Get yo111'sel£ talked 

abo11t 
f 0 Dttop youtt fttay at luneh 

9 Btting ill,gal sul>sfane"s to sehool 

B Dttiv" a fttaefott to sehool 

1 . t!tty in sehool 

6. Talk to your teachers about tuff 
other than class work 

6 . Btt,alc up with som,on" 

5 Plan sehool """nfs 
7. Say "hi" to your principal in the 

hall 
8. Decorate your· locker 
9. Go to your counselor·'s office 
10. Have fun 

f 0 . ~ay """fain wottds in """fain 

elass"s 

9 ~lcip elass 

B . Us" th" lal> show"" 

1 t!h,at on a t .. st 

6 . T"rl in elass 

5 ~tarl a food fight 

4 &, lat" fott elass"s 

3 . Don 't futtn in youtt assignm,nfs 

2 t!uss out th" t"a"h"tt , . Run sett,aming fhttough th" hall 

4 . .,.,, ttandomly in th" eaf,fuia 

3 . ,., on a sporls t"am 

2 t;,t youtt l"g l>ttolc"n 

f . t;,t uught malcing out l>y th" 

eam,ttas 

~on't 
1. Procra tinate 
2. Blow friends off for a 

boyfriend or girlfriend 
3. Mi s ball game 
4. Be hy 
5. it in the back of the cia s 
6. Worr'Y about what other· think 
7. Be omeone you 're not 
8. Wear spaghetti traps to 

school 
9. Be a uck-up 
1 0. pread rumor 

Top fen ways to .. 
Get the opposite seK 

to hoti~e yo11 
, 0 . llf"mottiz" fh, itt St!h,duf"s 

9 . ~tallc th"m at wottlc 

B . -Aeeid,ntally" l>ump info th"m 

1 . ~p,nd a lot of tim" g"Hing ""ady in 

th" mottning 

6 T"ll llftt t!ul>,llis you lilc" th"m 

5 ~fielc '""" nof"s in th,itt loelc"u 

4 Aslc fh"m to pttom 

3 . II old th,itt hands wh"n th"Y giv" 

l>lood 

2 . Volunf""" to "seorl th"m to th" 

nutts" wh"n th"Y att" sielc 

f . Flirl you dummy 

He shoots: Jumor Landon Jarrett 
shoots agamst the Laquey defense. 
"Playing basketball can get you talked 
about, but most of the ttme tt's good 
stuff, w satd Jarrett. The /tons lost at sec
tionals to Laquey. 
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Contagious coats: Brown 
canvas coats like the one on r----... 

freshman Jeromy Dennis, con
tinued to be popular at MHS. 
Carhartts and Polar Kings were 
the most highly pnzed. 

from Cuham to ba roll coat I from cowl: >y ~--~--~..r~~~ 

luJ t< tcrmi h , from fl lthlll jer-;ev to h<xxlt , 

MH' tudents "ear dtffcrent thing cmd wear them hf

fcrently. 'nKlcn and f..1cultv all thmk of themsdv J.s 

umque, and thl::\ ..1ll h.1vc dtfferent t\b. St:l!nc fa hillru. 

fit their wearer<;' pcr<;Onahn , ~ut >me fit dr rcquin.::

mcn for MH ·. 

T cachci"i 111a) lr illfferentl) from thctr tu-

dent h.."Cau > of r rof 

of sch ll they ma) Jr 

K nal rcqutremcnt£. but out!:t le 

ju t like their rudcnt . \X'hen 
L 
.tudents think of fa_,hton and te:Khrrs they often 

q 4 + Z· 

7· 7 
s( q +:s)-

• think that teacher<; .:tl\\,1) wear prof tonal clothe;, 

even on evenmg J.nd weekends, Lmd each lltttfit loob 

the 5dlne. Rut \\hen ntdent cc them at Town and 

Country or Dollar (1Cl1cml, they often • tha" teach

ers aren't all that roring. ·rhC) c.:m wear some rcalh 

fa: hion.1ble doth . 

~ ( 1'3 + 

-9-

E1Shton isn't JU t al lUt wh.1t pcopk wmr. 

Fa: hton i al:xlut PL'OI le' lh : ho\\ tudcnr:, wear their 

clothe:. a:nJ what their t) le mean to them. nne peo

rle want t \ wear the next hw thing, wlule others will 

work wtth \\hat the\ h.Jvc in their cl< 

fkxm. fhar i \\hat nmkcs MH ' tudent ju r the way 

thC) arc. 

Fashion stands out: 
Bob Cube/lis, math 
teacher, goes profes
Sional in a cotton oxford, 
without a tie 

p 2 byOal 



Everything old: As rugged looking hats become 
the new trend m MHS. sophomore Bnan Bunch gets 

by Drew Co ley 0 I 

Comfy clothes: Jumor Amanda Tucker, left, 
looks good while working m Wtlda Watterson's 
class room. Comfy hoodtes allowed students to 

'..,--~-_, look good and stay comfortable. 
Rugged look: Sltppmg his hat on m class, sopho
more Jake Hultz, below left, keeps an eye on the 
teacher. Ball caps were so popular with sopho
mores that Scott Lawson, English teacher, began 
conftscatmg them during class 
There you go: Gettmg mto the trends, sophomore 
Kyle Stgman, below center, wears hts baseball 
jacket in the ltbrary. 
Classic casual: Smacking his gum, semor Chan
dler Veit, below right, wears a baste gray T-shtrt. 

caught wearing one m Scott Lawson's Engltsh class. 
The school's dress code prohtbits hats m the building. 



















A fonner basketball 
coach, John Wooden once 
_aid, "\X'hat you are as a per, 
- )n is far more important than 
what you are as a basketball 
player." Thi quote pretty 
much ·ums up the Lady Lions' 
basketball season. Even though 
they only won one game this 
year, they grew as people and 
as a family. 

The girl all played 
their best and had fun doing 
it. 

"We all got along so 
well it' like we were a family, 
I \vi.ll always remember how 
much fun it ·was playing with 
those girls and for coach Rich, 
ard," aid junior Rachel w, 
er, guard. 

Even though thi is 

the last year at Mansfield for 
coach Mark Richard, he will 
be greatl) trussed. 

"After a rough start 
\Ve became more consi tent, 
but we truggled to find our 
grove as a team. Gxxl luck 
girls, you knov. how I feel," 
said coach Richard. 

The gtrls will be tart, 
ing all over again next year 
with a clean late with a new 
coach, Gary Green, on the 
bench. 

"I am excited to work 
with these girl , and I am con, 
fident they will see improve, 
ments as the years go on. I 
thmk it's time for Mansfield 
to return to the top of the 
heap in girls basketball," said 
Green. 

Team: Row 1: Whitney Jordan. Brittany Cruise, Marcy Stofer. Row 2: Chaun
cie Mitchell, Ashley Piland, Katelyn Nolen, Jackie Emerick, Dakota Willis, Sa
vanna Come/ius. Row 3: Sharice Dennis, Kim Stofer, Jessica Berry, assistant 
coach Mindy Lemons, head coach Mark Richard, Rachel Sowers. 

Freshman Jessica Berry fights for the ball against New 
Covenant Academy. "Being the tallest girl on the team, I was 
expected to be tough," said Berry. MHS played New Cov
enant in the Mansfield Tournament. 
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36 Baseball 

Teamwork. Jumor Colton Jones talks to teammates be
fore·-a game. Workmg together 1s what makes a team,· 
colnmented Jones. Jones broke h1s leg during a pre
se~s~n game. 

t tough. I ha~ 
they e all f. 
tt. 

Goaa'lil! Q)n ter 
Coach 1s tough, but it 

1s for the good of the 
team. I don t thmk I 
would be able to play 
as well for any other 
coach 
- Quent n Berry, se
nior 

The M field Liom cam ut \mbrmg, 
ready to make it farther than they had the year be, 
fore. 

"I expected the team to go pretty far. We 
\\ent farther than 1 t year, but there' alwa) r m 
for improvement. I'm proud of th team," com, 
mented junior Landon Jarrett, pitcher 

Previou.:ly, the li I t at the 2006-2007 
Ji trier champi hip game to Houston. Thi year 
the li !:cat Gain viille at the di trier champion
hip, but l t at sectional to Conway. 

'The team i alwa) a force to be reckoned with. 
~ metim , though, we are urpri by the level 
other teams arc at," srud Jarrett. 

Although the team did not make 
it to tate, they did improve from 
the year eefore. With next year' 
freshmen, the team may have the 
drive to make it even further next 





38 Softball 











On the run: Juniors Tyler 
Page and Evan Whorton race 
for first. 'I was really tired from 
the other races I had run be
fore this one," said Whorton. 
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50 Publrcat1ons 

l)ea.~(i~ oc.~ l)i~ne 
1?ub ~tu?J.en.t~ j~g[e r~po~ibHiri~ to hit Cecc.?J.[i~ cc.n.C hcc.ve fun. 

Pullication tu Ients Brittany Keeling, \X'lutney Jordan dents attended cia ~ at al!lvcntion and leamt l ~ome nt\\ 
e:md Lmra \X1agner. ~1long with Pub advi~r Scott L'l\\ m tricb to make next year'., yearl x>k I( )k even better. 
, md Engli h teacher l \: H ie \X.'het!' tine attended ]EAJ l11c Pub cia helpt...>tl the students gu 011 tlu trip l'Y do-

1 PA natkm31 LOtwention in Anaheim, Cal., from April ing multiple fun lraLcrs, even though nne of th<.: tuJem 
16 to 22. were out in the JX>uring rain, h..-g-

llle tudent who went to Anaheim enjoyed 11)fs fs SO good, I ging for money, during d gold ru h. 
m<my of the activities there, uch as Disney~ t"hfnk Ik-\fgl)t-t"hro~ Students also helped out at the cun
land and } l~ntington Beach. They even en~ (T u--p jUST TO Q.QT (T cession ttmd on other dav . 
~wed some of the authentic Mcxicm ftxx.l that Q~Q(r) TI1e Pub -,tudent!' continued their 
they could cat there. · work throughout the chool year, 

"Thi i > g<xxl, I think I might throw it - hfTr)Q.~ jordan, frantically fini hing deadlines h;. 

up jut tt) eat it again," aid jordan, referring to junfor fore they were due and occa iondllv 
the 'hrimp Ranchero fajita that he ate at El complaming al >ut the unfaimC': 
Torito. of the deadlines and hlaming each 

l11c trip wds not all fun ~md relaxation though. The stu~ other for not taking enough pictures. 

Hardly working: Sophomores Ally Rokusek and V1nce Miller discuss the back
grounds for the1r yearbook pages. "Vtnce and I were having fun talk1ng." sa1d 
Rokusek. Instead of us1ng p1ctures for the background th1s year. Pub students 
created the1r own. 

Staring Into the distance: Walkmg up to Disneyland, Jumor 
Wh1tney Jordan and sen1or Brittany Keeling stare at the en
trance sign. "It was so pretty. It was b1g and sparkly." sa1d 
Keelmg. "It was almost like being a little k1d aga1n." Pub stu· 
dents spent a day 1n Disneyland, enJoying the ndes and at
tractions after nat1onal convention was over. 

-pab r~ ~o t..tacl) fan, and fT'~ ToT all~ \tJfckod borng 
rn ct)argo of 1-t)o ~oarbook. • - )olra 7\llon, jonror 

1?ae~ by 1-aurD. Waenu 



Huh? 1 1st n liJ to ,Jmor lava W~n 
,t.:liO' ... JIIa A r bolow left, ooks · 
,ud Ai FJr. < o JU>I SMiled and nodd 

p .. 11n wh.lt the ad page 1n the yearbook 1s supposed to took like, 
son. I was th1nkmg I wasnt sure what she wasta k1ng about· 

ed that worked out for thl' best of 11 · 

Off to Neverland: Gettmg a new yearbool< 1de Danae Bogart. sCJphomore Vmce M1ler, below m1ddle, 
wears Po.:' • Par s trade'llark hat, taken from semor Conme QUirk ·s,gn•ng part1es can be really fun weanng 
n a PetN Pan 'lat sa1d Miler. Pub's s1gn1ng party was on D1sney day dunng Red A1bbon WeeK, expta1n1ng 
whY anyor.o wa.- v.earr~"9 a Pet'lr Pan hat 

Here's Tigger: Senior Brittany Keeling and JUniors Whitney Jordan and Laura Wagner take a picture w1th 
Tigger at Disneyland in Anaheim. "T1gger 1s one of my favorite characters," sa1d Keeling, "so it was really 
great to get a p1cture with him." The students stood in line for about 15 minutes waiting to take the p1cture. 

Stare into the light: Help1ng to f1nance the tnp 
to national convention in Anahe1m, Cal. JUnior 
Dalena Mitchell, top. works 1n the concession 
stand. "I was pay1ng attention to the game more 
than anything that day." said Mitchell. Pub works 
in the concession stands each year. 

Taking a bite: EnJoying the Disneyland atmo
sphere, senior Brittany Keeling, middle. takes a 
bite out of a Polynesian beef skewer. "The food 
was so good. but the beef was a lot better than 
the chicken." said Keeling. Keeling was the ed1tor 
for the 2007-08 yearbook. 

Scribbling as she works: W1th a yearbook 
placed 1n front of her, sen1or Connie Qwk, bot
tom, s1gns her name. "Everyone wants the ed1tor 
to s1gn their yearbook w1th. 'Love, ed1tor Conn~e 
QUirk,'" said Quirk. Quirk was the ed1tor of the 
2006-2007 yearbook. 



Checkin' in: Seniors Josh Dorey and Kellie Hut 
ton help register schools for the Mansfield Matti 
Contest. WI think the contest was a good success," 
said Hutton, weven if it was stressful at the time." 

Skin deep: Pam Probert, biology teacher, ana 
sophomore Erin Dierksen dissect a roundworm in 
class. "I found it hard to touch," said Dierksen. "But 
1t was neat watching Mrs. Probert dissect it." 

When it comes to sub
jects such as math and science, 
most people think of explosions 
and long mathematical equations 
But at MHS, students focus not 
only on their subjects but also on 
helping get more people involved 
in their clubs by hosting Math 
Gmtest and the 24 T oumament. 
Bob Cubellis has been advising 
Math Club for two years 

"Some of the most mem
orable events this year include the 
middle school math contest, the 
24- game tournament and the end 
of the year trip to the Springfield 
Olrdinals game," said Cubellis. 

Many students had fun 
doing the simple tasks that it took 
to make Math Gmtest and other 
events a great success. 

"I am not very good at 
math, but I do enjoy food, so 
working the concession stand at 
contest was really enjoyable for 
me," said freshman Nikki Zorsch. 

While Math Club worked 
to promote fun math skills, Sci
ence Club worked hard to present 

,, 

their projects at contests. Accord
ing to adviser Pam Probert, at 
the end of the year, the students 
brought home close to $100,000 
in awards and scholarships, along 
with ribbons and trophies. 

Science Club achieved a 
lot this year, placing in contest and 
bringing home awards. Math Club 
also brought home many awards 
from their contests as well. 

Freshman Haley Miller 
was proud to have been apart of 
Math Club. "I was really impressed 
with the accomplishments of this 
year's contests," said Miller. "I re
ally look forward to next year's 
possibilities." 

But for some, there won't 
be a next year. Senior Josh Dorey, 
for example, leaves the presidency 
of Math Club open for somebody 
else. 

"I gained a lot of leader
ship skills by being president," said 
Dorey. "I think next year's club 
will do even better now, knowing 
what it feels like to be success
ful." 



Matti Clut): Row 1: "Dillon Massey, ~osli Dorey, Brittany Keeling. Kellie Hutton, Vince Miller, Whitney :Jordan, D 
las Massey. Row 2: adviser Jane Wehmeyer, Justin Sanders, Kati Sherman, Connie Quirk, Tron Sherman, Rachel 
Sowers, Jackie Emerick, Rachael Essary. Row 3: Deryck Solna, Heath Dugger, Landon Jarrett, Casey Box, Jasmine 
irumey, Jaimie Smith, Alisha Gray, Julia Allen, Erin Nichols. Row 4: Ethan Davis, Kaysha Ousely, Whitney Whorton, 
Rochelle Johns, Chelsea Jones, Nikki Zorsch, Lonnie Fulp, Cody Young, Brittany Cruse. Row 5: adviser Bob Cubellis, 
Chauncie Mitchell, Justin Keith, Bryce Matlock, Allyson Rokusek, Nathan Jones, Olivia Whorton, Sonserae Wilder, 
Emily Nichols · 

Science Club: Row 1: adviser Pam Probert, Josh Dorey, Jackie Emerick, Connie Quirk, Kclti Sherman, Kelly Quirl<, 
~ustin Hinsley, Dallas Massey. Row 2: Ookala Willis, Tyler Page, Brittney Keeling, Kellie Hutton, Tron Sherman, 
Rachel Sowers, Whitney Jordan, Paige Lambert. Row 3: Chauncie Mitchell, Landon Jarrett, Casey Box, Jasmine 
iTumey, Jaimie Smith, Lindsey Allen, Alisha Gray, Jordan Dooley, Kelly Oliphant. Row 4: Nathan Rummens, Vince 

iller, Kaysha Ousely, Whitney Whorton, Erin Dierksen, Bryce Matlock, Chelsea Jones, Samantha Merideth. Row 5: 
Colton Jones, Justin Keith, Rochelle Johns, Allyson Rokusek, Nikki Zorsch, Olivia Whorton, Sonserae Wilder, Katelyn 
Escalatanti · 
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58 Art/Industrial Art 

A • • g year in art 
"All you have to do i pay five dollar ," aid Gretchen 

hultz atout becoming a member of Art Club. 
It i one of the few clubs in MHS that will allow tudent 

to be member without taking any classg~t!] 
Every year, Art Club menilier enter an art 

approves their project . " tudents can 
ent categories, uch a culpture, ,..,,....,,,.._..., ,,"'·Y•" 

explained Shultz. "I pick thetn and 
lndu trial arts i not an off · 

till have contest as well. Thi 



"-.. __,.r- -

hoto op. : Junior Kelsey Baker, below left, snaps a picture of a baby at art contest. "I really liked that pic
ture and wanted to have a picture of it on my phone," said Baker. Art Contest was held in Willow Sprin~
•lt's captivating: Junior Kelly Oliphant, below middle, looks at drawings done by other studen_ts ... at art 

"Thatwicture was really interesting," said Oliphant. Students were allowed to enter insfveral cat-
'th ad)iser Gretchen Shultz's approval. 

Iw !,.,· Betty Dd . .,. .... .Iu: 

the winners are ... 

show winners: Industrial arts: 
Debrodie· fi rst pbce paper sculpture, 

ll[!illtirst place mixL'tl mLJia painting. 
_ _.......__.. Matlock- second place mixed media 

sculpture 
Katelyn Escalanti· thtrd whL'CI thrmm ves

sel, honorable men non whL'CI thrmm \ 'C:S..'d, 
hand built vessel. 
Kelsey Baker· honorahle mention P.Qttery 
<md sculpture 
Betty Debrodie- fourtn place pottery and 
sculpture 
Kristina Criss· honorable mention mixed 
mecha painnng 
William Johnsen· fourth P,rint makmg 
Jake Yost• fourth sculpture 
Chelsi Keith· fl 1rth mixed medt,l. 

Ryan Whorton· lu;t of \X mdworkmg II 
nmncr -up 
Matt Leonard· first place Woodworking II 
Justin Sanders and Jake Hultz· secmd 
place WooJworkmg II 
Heath Dugger- lu;t of ( -\[) 
Dillon Massey and Austin Branham· first 
C \D 
Ethan Davis· SL>cond CAD 

Where is it?: While flipping through the pages of the program at 
an art show, top right, junior Kelly Oliphant and sophomore Kristina 
Criss try to find the projects that they are looking for. "We were look
ing for the winners of the show," said Oliphant. Several students 
won in various categories, all listed above. 
Wow, it's art: Juniors Kelly Whorton, Wendy Johnsen, and Kelsey 
Baker, along with senior Corey Kensinger, above left, walk through 
the rows of art contest entries, looking at pictures. "There were some 
really good drawings done," said Johnsen. 
Caught in the moment: Adviser Gretchen Shultz studies a piece of 
art during contest. "I am really proud of all of the people who went to 
contest. I think that they should be congratulated for doing a great 
job," said Shultz. 























70 Speech I Choir 

Get t ing somewhere 

It wa, a "imling Year f<. )r the '-lX't.'Ch 
md Drann team tlu war. 

)phom rc Erin ~.: ·k en \\et the nly 
mcml "'r of the temn, but that didn't ·top 
her fwm witming all that he could. he 
c mpctcd gain~t teat1~· of four or five to 
tecum of or 4 . 

"I think ! 11ad ~trong ~ ie l:S thL year," 
~aid Dil:rk en. he competed in four :lif, 
fercnt en:n , the • were: pro,c, I )Ctry, 
lran-u: ti interpretation and humorou.:: in, 
teq retati n. 

Sh ompet :1 in nit1e re~ular .:: )11 

toumamen~. 

At di tri ~he pla ~ ·ond in dra, 
matic int I1 retati n, wru h allm\ 1 her to 
ompcte at th tate t umc ment, h II at 

the UniY rsity of Mi.:· )Uri in Columbia. 
How 'vcr, he li l not me: ke it to final . 

''The · t<. k eight to finaL , and I 
\\c: ·ninth," ·he id. 

Dierk 1 lrn ,t mad it to nati n, 
aL \\ith the . '1L nal Foren i - Leaaue, a 
. xh league thJ.t the ·1H ' rerun bck ngs 

t • 'au nal- tlu.:: ) car wc~e held in ~ c, 
!:!~ . Lnfortunatd •, he nli I it b, ( nl • a 
e\\' in~. as ,,·dl. 

"I really wanted t oo to Vega~," he 
c · id. "I gu~ it jut '' m't my ye-ctr. But 

thcre · alwa ·:. Ik. ·r year. Thi- i: onl' the 

Marshfteld 
WestP!ams 
Marton C. Early 
Dtstncts 
NFL 
State 

Q..-e last - · Sopho
more Erin Dterksen puts in 
one last practice before 
leaving for the state com
petition in speech. "That 
piece was about a kid who 
has Cerebral Palsy and 
thinks that his dad is plan
ning to killing him. It is a 
great piece " said Dterk
sen. The state tournament 
was held tn Columbia 

e 
The MHS choir re
laxes before a perfor
mance at the Veterans , 
Day assembly. "It was 
great to sing for the 
people who fought for 
our country, and I think 
they appreciated it," 
said sophomore Kay/a 
Baty. 



Over and out: Freshmen 
Nikki Zorsch and Olivia 
Whorton leave after the 
choir performance at 
Open House. "We were 
missing a few people, but 
I think it sounded good. 
Stilley was happy," said 
Whorton. 

Co.S:fee t::~"'eak : Sopho-
more Erin Dierksen 
sips coffee while wait
ing to p_erform at state 
competition. "I was 
scheduled to go last 
in that round so I had 
time to kill," said Dier
ksen. She wound up 
not makmg it into fi
nals, missing by only 
a few points. 

Choir: Row 1: Brittany Keeling, Kellie Hutton Vince Miller, 
Jordan Dooley, Chelsea Jones, Tara Robinson Tamara 
Delcour. Row 2: Emily Nichols, Rochelle Johns, Chauncie 
Mitchell, Jana Banister, Samantha Merideth, Nicole Gage, 
Megan Brooke, Kay/a Baty. Row 3: director Amber Stilley, 
Laine Kelly-Cain, Miranda Brooke, Kashmir Singh, Sum
mer Bannister, Wendy Johnson, Ashley Vinson, Laken 
Conaway, accompanist Vicki Box. Row 4: Sonserae Wilder, 
Danielle Whitaker, Corey Kensinger; Michael Pagel, Josh 
Dorey, Jeff Smith, Jessica Berry, Tailer Caruso, Kristina 
Criss. 

1l1is year' choir clas wa full of 
hardworking ·tudents and preparation for the 
rumual mu ic contest in '\\1 est Plains. Many 
tudent competed in CI~·cmblcs and solo 

competitions uch as Vince Miller, Rochelle 
Jolm , Kellie Hutt n Jo h Dorey, Emily. 'ich, 
ol <md Chelsea J nes. 

"I like choir lxx:ause I get to ing," aid 
Kri tina Cri , who ea.m~.: I a one n her solo. 
" inging hel1 me to expr myself. I d n't 
act to tate my opinion very much, so choir i 
great. I love to sing, I have ince I was a little 
girl." Cri got to attend tate lo competi, 
tion along \\~th fellow soloi ts Vince Miller, 
Chelsea Jones, and Kellie Hutton all canting 
ones. 

1l1cre \\ere two trio ensembles this 
year as well. One trio including K<1yla Baty, 
Kri ·tina Cri ·~ <md Haley Miller wa not as 
lucky as the second ensemble. The other trio 
(Kdlie Hutton, Chel ·ea Jones and nserac 
Wilder) received a one. That one gave them 
a aoldCil ticket to tate competition. Due to 
unfor~ecn circumstances, however nscrae 
\X'tlder couldn't attend ·rare, but the trio \\'aS 

aved by Haley Mill r whCil ~·he . teppcd up to 
pcrfonn the ng~. 

"It\\ uch an honor or them to pick 
me t ing with them at tate," aid Miller 

At tate Vince Miller was the nly 
competitor from Mansfield to receive a two, 
everylxx.ly el from M! I.... received a three , 
which i excellent for competing at tate lev, ' 
el. 

Am r rille,· choir director, has 
completed her ond y of teaching at 
MH ..... Many of her ·rudCilt' h pe he ~tay 
around for a while. 

"I certainl ' hope Mi . nlley d 'll't 
leave. I think he i · a great te8che:r ond a great 
friend," ai I fr~hmru1 J · ica Berry. 











76 Faculty & Staff 

Gma Adams, Spec 31 f d Dlf 
Becky Adamson. Bus Dnver 

Debbl8 Alle11 Cool<. Custodian 
Marsha Appleby B ness 

Steve Baty :>tenance 
VIcki EllankenshfJ, A+ Frenct> Eng. 

Danae Bogan. Aide 
Chandra Box Heal!h Clerk 

Kely Brazeal, Secood:uy Ca.nseb' 

Janet Brooke, lig1 School Srot.'faly 
cw OmtJas. J-ti'Sdrxi SocnDy 

Stan Coday. Agncul!uffl 
Bob Cube/liS, Math 

Harold DenniS. Ma ntenance 
Bill Gray Bus Dnver 

Tiffany Gray. Matt> Soaal Stl.ldies 
Gary~ MU9Schooi1"rrrtxi 

Verlm Hall, Bus Driver 

O:n Hanger. Ttansp:>tatmlli'sctlr 
Ca/WJ HSsley Speech and Drama 

John H1nsley. Science 
Brenda Hutton, MS Secretary 

Parnaa Ivy, Bus Dnver 
Avenai/ Jones, Cook 

Cam1 Jones. Speaal f 1ucatJon 
Doug Jones. Science, AlhleiJC Dir 

Cheryl Keith, Cook 

Cclleen K11ngensm1th, LD 
Kay l.NlsOol\fl I.Jnchroom Clerk 
Srott I.JMson, English, .Jouma1ism 

Jerry Lemons. Bus Dnver 
Mindy LBmonS. PE, ISS, Girls BB 
Teresa Leonard. Soc!al Studies 
Debbie Letsinger, Bookkeeper 

Carol L ucas. Bus Driver 
Carolme Meg nness. EngliSh 

Ka)9 Maobl. Bus Driver, Qstldan 
Stephaney Menz1 . L D 

Becky Moo<¥ Speaa/ Ed. Secrotaty 
Patty Nolen. Bus Drrver 

Justm Ormsby, Band 
Mercede Pnce, Cook, Custodian 

Pam Proben, Science 
Mark RICharl, Pf ISS. G1rls BB 

Rontlle Roy Custodtan 

Chnstopher Russo Math 
Enc Schrable Atde 

Gretchefl Schultz, An 
Cody Shel!on, PE, ISS. Boys BB 

Randy Short. HS Pflnctpal 
Amber Stilley Vocal MUSIC 

Donna S1Jeit11J. Special Eci.JcatJofl 
..tlssrn ~ Soa:i At 
Wilda .vatterson. SOCial Studi6S 

Jane Wehmeyer Math 
Debra Whetsllne, EngliSh 

Lowsa Williams. Custod1an 
Roger Wood, SOCial Studies 

Terry Writer PE ISS Boys BB 
Not PiCtured: 

Bill Bannan. Custodian 
Ann Brazeal, Cook 

Naom1 Clouse. Aide 
Pat DenniS, Cook 

Lon Edwards. Atde 
Kay Goss, HS Ubrarian 

TeteSB H'mstey, Cons Sci. Health 
Teresa Jarrett Ele Secretary 

Debbie Letsinger Booldceeper 
Arlene Magrun Supcrtnt ndent 

Jennifer Moms. RN 
John Nelson. An 

Regma Roy. LPN 
Roy Ryan, Ind. Tech. Alt. 
Cindy Sanders, Custodian 

Kathy Short, Parent Educator 
Nancy Veil. Cook 

BarlJaraWilhamsAide 
Natasha Young. Custodian 

School Board: President Derrick Neal, Gene 
Loge, David Tripp, Jean Coday, Brooke Dennis, 
Randall Roy, Secretary Ma)( Greene 

Paees by Oalena Mitchell 



ware you 

' • aoe 
Many ~tudcnt ~ don't think of their teacher , coaches, janitor , or cooks as celebrities, but 

really they are. Without teacher vve woulch1't be able to lcan1 and receive the right education; 

vvithout the jcmitors our sch<.x)l would n"ever 1~ clc'm; without the coaches we would have bad 

-port teams, flag teams and dance teams; \\~thout the cook we wouldn't have lunches. The 

people who work at our sch<.x)l actually help us even though we may not realize it. They help u · 

in many way~ that may be invisible to us. We may not even think al::out it, but really they arc 

preparing us for life out ·ide of sch<x)l. 

I think that I am a celebrity, because of my 
stunning good looks and winning personality. 
- Roger Wood, history teacher 

I think that I am a celebrity because I have 
been here longer than almost anyone else. 
Also, I know all the best authors and have a 
map to where their books live. 
- Kay Goss, high school librarian 

I don't really think that I am a celebrity, and 
this is because I have been here so long that 
everyone knows who I am, and what I stand 
for. 
- Doug Jones, athletic director 

I kind of think that I am a celebrity, because 
I received the chance to be on the step as 
Ronald Reagan took office for the first time. 
-Steve Baty, maintenance 

I think that I am a celebrity, because I'm 
known far and wide as the grumpy teacher 
with the mug of coffee. 
- Scott Lawson, English teacher 

I think that I am a celebrity, because I am 
able to spend every day with characters like 
Clifford, Franklin, Arthur and Amelia Bede
lia. - Beth Strain, elementary librarian 

Photos by Drew Cooley and Rfleanna Allen 
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88 Juniors 

Jul1a Allen 
Kelsey Baker 

Randee Jo Barlett 
BnttamBartel 

Stephanie Baty 
Trav1s Bishop 

Joshua Box 
Meagan Brooke 
Mlfanda Brooke 

Nathan Brumley 
Blake Conaway 
Sarah Oebrod1e 
Tamara Delcour 

Jacque/me Emeliek 
Bnttany Estrada 

Amber Heath 
ShawnHume 

Landon Jarrett 

W1ndy Johnsen 
Colton Jones 

Whitney Jordan 
ChadKabage 

JustmKeith 
Pa1ge Lambert 

MIChael Lynn 
Gabnelle M1/lard 
Oalena Mitchell 

Kelly Oliphant 
Tyler Page 

Jeremy Perry 
KellyQwrk 

Tara Robmson 
Thomas Rogers 

JR. Seabolt 
T ron Sherman 
Kashmlf S1ngh 

Navdeep S1ngh 
Rachel Sowers 

Amanda Tucker 
Pete Turley 

Laura Wagner 
Ronald Webster 

Oamel/e Wh1taker 
Evan Whorton 
Kelly Whorton 

Kristme Whorton 
Dakota W<llis 

James Wnght 
Not P!Civred 

Miranda Fams 
Mai/Mtller 



\Ub{&r{& do ~ou S(&(& 
~ours{& f ·n b{& ut-ur(&? 

In the future, I pretty much see myself living with In the future, I hope I'm out of high school by then. 
the hippies that live down my dirt road. - Landon Jarrett 

- Rachel Sowers 

In the future, I see myself as a manager at 
McDonald's, still living with my mom and dad. I 

will have no car, only a bicycle with a trailer. 
-Tyler Page 

In the future, I see myself as a full-time fire fighter, 
hopefully a chief. 

- Justin Keith 

In the future, I see myself hopefully on the 
beach with my wife and kids with a big psychol

ogy firm called "The Fixers." 

In the future, I see myself spending every dime I make 
at my dead-end job on books, and sneaking into a 

public library and sleeping in the basement. 

-Shawn Hume 

Relax, close your eyes, imagine that you have just 
climbed into a time machine that is sitting in the middle of 
your room. You press a button that says "FUTUR E," and 
you think about what it's going to be like in your future. 

Suddenly everything <.,tarts moving around you 
and then <.,tops. You climb out of the time machine and see 
youro.;elf, all grown up and looking back. You both begin to 

scream. 
You scream because you do not know the you that 

is standing in front of you. Is that actually you? 
You see yourself with a family and a very <.,uccess

ful career. Or may be you see yourself with your friend in 
the same place and still hanging out with them at the park. 

When you open your eyes, are you glad that you 
could look 20 years from now? What did you sec? 

- Laura Wagner 



trot.; rkscn 
KP.ts.3y0ugger 

L<'nfl FJip 
A s~J Gray 

Jamte Gwkel 
S,,tt>3 Hat" 

AaamHeater 
~"snH ater 

o.1 r'P,.,..r HentY 

St,pnan e Henry 
r,ra.,, Henrv 

T.Jylor Ht.bbard 
,ake Hultz 

Roc heHe Johns 
W am Jo/JilSen 

Nathan Jones 
Che's• Ketth 
VmceMtller 

Chaunc e Mttche I 
CorvMoore 
Kaeb "'o/en 

Kalelyn Nolen 
Rebe~ah Orf 

Kaysh 1 Ousley 
Ash ey Piland 

Treavor Prange 
Doug Pyre 

Kayta Rtadle 
Ally Rokusek 

Auslln Ro/wsek 
Alex Roy 

Nathan Rummens 
Justm Sanders 

Cody Stgman 
Jatmte Smtih 

JeffSmtth 

Robert Sno flous 
Aaron Stewart 
Shane Stewart 

Marcy Stoler 
Maret Stone 

.Jasm ne T ~mey 
Wlutney Wllo>ton 
Sonserae W der 

Shemf Wi tams 

Austm W•lson 
BobbyWooas 

Jake Yost 
Not Ptetured 

Deanna Bookout 
LeVI Cooley 



0 
0 
0 
0 

....,IA,lnar·ci. the semors go when they gradu
Cooley. 

pla'c~: well it isn't a place. No
avictir,n, except in the back of 

can escape the confu-
reality. It is a place of soli
yla Riddle 

your peeps on the street 
mGil!e~;'!l~md in a garage playing Halo 











96 Grc de I 



"I would want to be a baseball cleat because 
baseball is the best sport ever, and /love the 
Mansfield baseball team. " -Cody Henry 

"/ would a house shoe oecause I'm tired, 
lazy and like to relax. -Kaylee Pierson 

"/ would be a Puma because they are f. t, 
short and simple in a cool way, just like me." 
-Carter Quirk 

"/ would be a ballet flat because they are 
cute, colorful and creative." 
- Melissa Edwards 

"/ would be a slipper because I ke to sf p, 
and I trip a lot. I would be warm and comfort
ing, and I urge people to relax." 
-Savannah Phifer 

"/wouldn't want to be a shoe; th y stink. " 
- Maranda Heath 



98 Grade 









102 Grade 4 

H311ey All " 
Logan Alsup 

PrestO!' Ba ley 
,_ I Ben' 

Kadle a: ck 
< muel C:ame 

~ev: Brool<e 
vUStln Gampbe 
Kaelar Can.-o.-

Tyler Cam::•: 
Kelby Clark 

Ch,stoan Cooley 
Ethan Da s 

DrewDurbar 
Alyssa E" hott 

':helsea E ry 
Cassidy Gardn r 

Ka110 Gtrard 

Logan Herry 
S manti" a Jones 
Meg&.~ Kirgery 

Tnstan Lane 
EmnyLebahn 
Chandler ~ee 

Dennis McDowell 
M :.haet McDowc 
Q:-n"or Mclen"an 

Jaco:.:t Me. "'ed 
Aaron Myers 

Alyssa ~Ietson 
Bradley Peacock 

Myl<a Pratt 
Mo;gan Pnce 

Sara Reser 
AD1ga1l Roy 

RadonraRoy 

Eh St1gall 
llylark Stinson 

M~kynze Sutton 
Bnanra Tibbett 
Alex1s r tsworth 

At..st1r> Veach 
Kevon Vough 

~ogan Watson 
AleXIS Wtson 

Carvl Anderson 
Ch. stie Grubbs 

Amy Rhodes 





104 Grade 3 



Whet f[cc.Vc>r of ice crew:tm. 
wou[O oa b 

It u '1k >M •th1 • \\'l't't nd cold. ICC crC'Jm 1 vour 

th.r •. It n be coil < J c r~ 1 hke tn c.hummo 1 ''hen all } 'U 

ky Road. It c..1n be mooth 
ork of art. It melt ea il) an I 

l m ru lm\11 \ 1 c.hm mi.! ur.t \ > r hut, and )(>u rna\ not e\·cn 
l~t until lP11.: >11 rl('ll1t It PUt,\\ tCh C.lll be \'CI"V cmrorrc ing. 

I m •t t II t P t t n u I, >u y \\,lilt to pic.k it back up and 
t 1t It, t t \ u c. 1 t '"lCLdil c pc< 1lc will think you're \\ trd. In read, 
o \\ 11' >It md' , \C ,. \ I'' tl rc like a p1ecc of garl:w~e. :md }OU 

Vanilla because /like hot fudge on it. 
Conner Choate 

I would be mint because I like the mints in it. 
- Shatla ewis 

I would be pumpkin so people wouldn't 
me. - Jefferson Engel 

I would be Rocky Road because /live on a 
rocky road. - Calista Bogart 

I would be strawberry ice cream because I 
could be pink. - Adrian Adams 

I would be sherbert because people would 
eat me; then I wouldn't have to do my home
work. - Trenton Denief 

• 
alma: t feel 'iO • for lt. 

\X'hcn }OU or.lcr ILC Lre·1m, \ u c,m't cern to make up 
) ur mmd lx.><: 1u c there arc 50 m .. my different kmd , and you haw 
t<X> manv faHlrite , like chocolate, trawhcrr) md vamllc~. But you 

ha,·c to mc~ke ,1 cho1cc quickh· hcc.au e there .1rc a lot of people 111 

hne behmd you, so vou ju t ·IY somethmg. Then you bev.m to won~ 

der tt it \\ ~ · a good c.hoKe. And then )OU get ) ur icc cream cone 
It' really b1g. You look at lt. It look at wu .• md you h>k hick, and 
It look bac.k, and you lx.-gin to wonder \\ho 1 \\ho. 



Not Pictured. 
Dominic GusM 

Saundra Phetps 



It's 

v1a.vmg with my 
use you don 
it/in Quirk 

go 

sl1de down the slide. It'-; alway 
hard to decide, though, what yo 

"hould do at recess. There a 
so many choices 







Caffery 
Cole Cannon 

Blame Chandler 
Heavenly Chewning 

RameCiouse 
MaKaida Cody 

James Cook 

Sean Hanger 
Blake Henry 

Derek Herrell 
Hayden Hooks 

Connor Johnson 
Wyatt Kendall 

Dallas Kmgery 
Ashtynn Lankford 
Chloe Lansdown 

Levr Lansdown 
AusunLJ/es 

Dakota LHes 
Cameron Lynch 

Taylor Matney 
Ryan Mendes 

Owncee Morns 
K1mberty Polson 
Nathan Prange 

Natalie Owe!< 
Ashley Ramsey 
Fe/1cill Ramsey 
Benner Rhodes 
Maya Roberts 
Emily Sargent 

Eden Schuster 
ShataV/a Scott 

OfiVIliScun 

Michael Skiles 
Shelby Slate 
Austm Toney 

Donavon Volner 
P1per Vaugh 

Magg1e Williams 
Alyssa Young 
June Hanger 
Kelley Jones 

Patt1MIIIer 
Not PICtured: 

Jos1e Lansdown 
Zachary ThiN 



Fav 
Part 1 

I love going to school and everythiiig 

""""""~)ut it! My favorite part is .•. wait, what 

is my favorite part? I really like recess and 

playing tag with all of my best friends on 

the jungle gym. But if you get in trouble, 

then you have to stand on the sidewalk by 

yourself, and I don't like that. Then there's 

lunch, when I can talk to everyone and eat, 

but you sometimes get in trouble for being 

too loud, and I don't like that. I also enjoy 

learning my letters and numbers because I 

get to color in all the pictures and learn how 

to write them in order, but sometimes I can't 

write them right, and it makes me mad. I re .. 

ally don't like that. Plus there's reading all 

those books. They all have colorful pictures 

that I love, but sometimes I accidentally rip 

a page, and my teacher gets mad. I don't like 

that either. I wonder which part is -~;..=:~· 

day because it was 
with my friends. ,Au tin 

Playing with toy, for imide recess lx."'Causc there 
arc lots of different toy:. ,Zachary Thill 
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Skylar Acrs 
Morger Anderso~ 

DaltonBaLg 
Keno:: Cook 

Sadey Eq~eVI y 
Ashlynn H< 

Jo'dan HOdges 
Jc.h at~ · Hutson 

Scot! Mason 

Pa, erMattix 
L ~Oberbeck 

Kvtar l'ollock 
De n P'esleY 

Malon Aob€;ts 
Dev'n Rowe 
Aroon S:Wrt 
Sl!~Sorns 

Ashley StOLt 

Dom ~ -k Trtar 
Abby Williams 
S aely W1lsor 

Mad1son Wolanyk 
s.:~l" Wyn 
Len Hoover 

Ch "-= 
T. rmer Li!ldouceur 

LI•Y .Vnght 
Parker Ba, ey 





14 Ads 

Mansfield Service Center 
& 

Towing Inc. 

Computer Alignments 
Muffler & Exhau t Repair 

Tire 
Tommy Kingery Oil Changes 24-Hour Service 
1330 Highway 5 Brake Repair (417) 924-2222 
Mansfield, MO 65704 After Hrs. 683-0599 

First Baptist · m., grade<; 7 - 12 
., age 3 - grade 6 

Ch 

Thomas & Cbmpany 
CcrtifiL.J Public Acwumam 

Income tax prep: raUtll1 & Consulting 

Acwunting Pl\T(lll rvlCcs 

Fin:mcial Management & Consulting ·rviccs 

Financr J Cltcmcnt Auch~ , Ulmpilations Rcvie\\ · 

"Professional, quality services that you deserve, expect and can 
depend on from experienced, friendly, well-trained 

professionals 
23 Court quare Gaine ville, l\10 

(417) 679-0095 
402-1 Fox Meadow Dr. Ava, MO 

(Intersection of Hwys. 5 & 76) 
(417) 683-3091 

_ AMERICAN FAMILY -----------
INSURANCE • 

EUGENE LOGE AGE CY INC. 
P.O. BOX 588 
MA FIELD, MO 65704 

5220 S HIGHWAY 5 
HARTVILLE, MO 65667 

Office: 417-924-3216 
Fax: 417-324-3217 

417-741-1818 

E-mail : gloge @amfam.com 
24-Hour Claim. Reporting: 800-374-1111 

Clark 
Drilling. 
Inc. 

-----840 West Clark St. 
Mansfield, MO 65704 
Ph: 417-924-3595 
Fax: 1-800-252-7734 

Telephone 417-924-8626 

P.O. Box 43 
107 W. Park Square 

Mansfield, Mi ouri 65704 
Office Hour 

By Appointment 

Page by Dalena Mitchell 





0~~ 
403 N Jefferson Ava, MO. 65608 417-683-1731 
email: aoneinsurancestore@hotmail.com 

Jim Carpenter 
Manager 

Se-Ma-No Electric 
Cooperative 
601 N. Bus. Hwy. 60, 
P.O. Box 318 
Man field MO 65704-0316 
Phone: (417) 924-3243 
Fax: (417) 924-8215 
www. emano.com 

FOOD STORES 
Mansfield, MO 

Wright's Vet Service 
2050 Hwy B 

(417) 924-8648 

Max E. Harkey, D.M.D. 
104 S. Lincoln 

Mansfield, MO 65704 
(417) 924-3262 



HOLMAN 

Lebanon 
320 Adam Ave. 
417-532-4061 

Mansfield 
209 N Lincoln 
417-924-3233 

HOWE 
~-

=- ~G/3>~~~ 
~·~ Funeral Homes · 

Since 1933 
Kenneth R. Howe 
Martin D. Vernon 

John T. Miller 
Dale & Phyllis Hensley 

Hartville 
North Highway 5 
417-741-6127 

Seymour 
Clinton at Commercial 
417-935-2244 



118 Ads 

You've depended on Shelter ... 
maybe it's time they did too. 

Hazel Stuart 

834 W. Commercial St. 

(417) 924-3310 

www.shelterinsurance.com 

After all these years, 
prove to them you re
ally did know what you 
were talking about. 
Your Shelter Insurance 
agent can help prepare 
your new graduate for 
what lies ahead. 

• AUTO • HOMl • ~1 ( 

Seek Shelter Today! 

Pages by Ally Rokusek 





120 Ads 

Ma~t&/lcll, MO 

(4/7J 924-8022 

Auto Glass 
Store Fronts 

Plate Glass 
Mirrors 

Mtn. Grove Glass, Inc. 
203 East 20th Street 

( 417) 926- 5098 

Residential 
Glazing 

Billy & Robyn 
WilliaiTis 



JfLd~ 

{m~ ~~ lJc~ 

liwhomc@ getgoin.net 
'-' .... 



122 Ads 

Larry Dennis, 
Publisher 

The Wright County Republican 
Southern Missouri Shopper 

P.O. Box 197 
300 E. Commercial 
MANSFIELD, MO 65704 

Phone: 417-924-3226 
Fax: 417-924-3227 

E-mail: larry@mansfieldmiror.com 

HOMB 
«!BNTBR. 

~ ~ 

Your <>no- Stop Butlcting Supplim 
FLOOR COVERING- CABINEI'S 

V ALSPAR PAINT-ROOFING-SIDING 
PLUMBING-BUK:nUCAL HARDWARE 

87S W Commenial 
Mansfield, MO 6S704 

417-924-320S 

,.. 
M , 
A 

jerry's MFA Station 

Full line of tires 

Batteries 

State Inspections 

Tire repair 

Ught mechanical work 

In business 26 years 

9{f.w Cfiapter 
-_;. ~ -

'Boo/(§ on tli£ Square 

Shirley Wilkie 
Sarah Quintana 



Cliff Chandler Phannacist 
For All Your Phannaceutical Needs! 

Phone: (417) 924-8877• Fax: (417) 924-8299 

Prescriptions • Full Line OTC 
Herbal • Homeopathic 

Most Insurance Accepted 
Free Delivery In City Limits 

Home Health Care Needs & More 
Hours: Monday- Friday, 9 a.m.-5:30p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a.m.- 1 p.m. 
P.O. Box 9 • 101 N. Business 60 • Mansfield, MO 65704 

Pboto by Scott IAWIOil 



124 Ads 

Congratulations 
Class Of 2008 
In all thy ways acknowledge Him, 

and He shall direct thy paths. Proverbs 3:6 

Mansfield Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
307 S Phelps Ave 
Mansfield, MO 

S. Larry Scott- Pastor 

Established in 1883; still sharing the Gospel 

Wo Minis 
SundayS 
Morm~~~~ 

ople Chur 
e<llf~~saay Bible ""'...,.._~ 

Ridge Manor 
(Second Monday e 

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:30p.m. 
2:00 .m. 



Kyle. 
lllese pictures 
will a·ways hod 
great r-ner-r·ories 
of your youth. 
The next chap
ter of your life 
as a yourg adult 
s about to be
g in. I ;e are very 
proud o+ you aha 
we love you very 
~uch. 

~or-n and Dad 





Ra hawnda, 
You did it! Congratulation . 
We are very proud of you. 
It seems like only yesterday 
you were a little girl. ow 
you are all grown up! Re
member to keep God fir t 
in your life. May all your 
dream come true! We love 
you and wish the best for 
you always! 
Love ya! 

Mom, Mike, Cal
ista, hay, Jo h, 
Mallory & Dad 
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Go confid{lntly in thfl dir{lc
tion of your dr{lams. biVfl thfl 
liffl you haV{l imagin{ld. 
- ti{lnry ®avid Thor{lau 

josh, you haV{l brought 
imm{lasurablfl joy to our liVfZS 
sinc{l you W{lr{l born. ev{ln as 
a baby, you always W{lnt full 
tilt, and you still do. l)our fam
ily could not bfl mor{l proud of 
you. l)ou haV{l accomplish{ld 
so much I cannot kflfZP up with 
it alL I know you haV{l wond{lr
ful goals, and you know you 
can accomplish what you Sflt 
out to do. 

WfllOVfl you, 
Mom, ®ad & ~tflphanifl 
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